Simian virus 40 maturation in cells harboring mutants deleted in the agnogene.
The predominant leader region of the late 16 S mRNAs of simian virus 40 encodes a histone-like, 61-amino acid, DNA-binding protein called the agnoprotein or LP1. To test the hypothesis that this protein facilitates assembly of viral minichromosomes into virions, we have studied the synthesis of virions in cells infected with mutants deleted in this region of the SV40 genome. We found that 220 S mature virions, indistinguishable from those of wild type, were produced in cells infected with these mutants. As in wild-type-infected cells, no assembly intermediates other than 75 S chromatin were observed. However, data obtained from both steady-state and pulse-chase labeling experiments indicated that cells infected with agnogene deletion mutants produced virions more slowly than cells infected with wild-type virus. Taken together with data showing that similar levels of virion proteins were present in the wild-type- and mutant-infected cells, these findings strongly suggest that LP1 plays a role in expediting virion assembly.